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November Events

At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, Nov. 3
7:30 - 9:30pm

Mad City Jug Band

Monday, Nov. 6
7:00 - 8:30pm

Coordinators Meeting

Friday, Nov. 10
7:30 - 9:30pm

50% Folk

Friday, Nov. 17
7:30 - 9:30pm

Songwriters in the Round

This band has been around for over eight years. Their playing and singing is infused with
their love for this classic brand of American music. If you weren't around in the early
1900's, you might remember the jug band revival of the 1960's. Come on down to hear
blues, rags and a lot of upbeat music.
www.facebook.com/madcityjugband
We welcome all members of the Hog and all other interested persons to discuss hogonomics and
other Hog business. Come on down to the Wil-Mar Center and we’ll get more acquainted.

Wayne, Mark, Dean and Tanya have come down from Oshkosh to the Hog several times.
They play songs of the 50's/60's Folk Revival, including folk, blues, gospel, old-time
country and Tin Pan Alley. Strong vocals are accompanied by guitar, mandolin, dobro,
banjo, autoharp, electric bass and washtub base.
www.fiftypercentfolk.com
Les Hoffman has been musically involved in Madison for over thirty years, as a bassist,
singer, reed player, Cajun musician and lately as a singer-songwriter. He is heavily influenced by music from the South, especially New Orleans. T Burns writes "Songs about
love lost and lost time, time spent drunk or drinking, the radio, the rodeo and Jesus and
drinkin'". (From "My Troubles Are Easy") Thistle Petterson is a bicycle touring environmental activist and singer-songwriter, with guitars of steel and nylon and a powerful voice.
www.reverbnation.com/leshoffman, tburns.com and www.thistlespace.org

Saturday, Nov. 18
2:00 - 4:30pm

Hootenanny!

Join us for some lively song sharing and sing-alongs. Bring music and stringed and other
compatible instruments. This is a free event, but Phil-Up the Pig will be there to accept
donations.

Friday, Nov. 24

Closed for Thanksgiving.

Friday, Dec. 1
6:30 - 9:30pm

39th Birthday Celebration!

Details are still being planned, but expect birthday cake along with sharing and singing our
favorite songs.

Renew your membership for 2018 today at wildhoginthewoods.org
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Hog Contact List
Phone Numbers:
·
·
·

For general information, call Kim Genich at 608-233-5687 or email kimg@wildhoginthewoods.org.
Performers, to schedule a gig, call Stephen Rich at 608-354-8831 or email stephenr@wildhoginthewoods.org
Volunteers, to schedule an evening to help, call Lisa J ohnson at 608-442-5753.

Email:
info@wildhoginthewoods.org. This address includes schedulers, concert coordinators, newsletter editor, sound operations
coordinator, treasurer, High Hog, and webmaster.

Coordinating Committee
1. High Hog (Honorary) Ramona Makos
2. Treasurer/Vice President: Tom Gross
3. Secretary: Kim Genich
4. Lisa Johnson, front of house volunteer scheduling
5. Ben Doran, front of house sound operator scheduling
6. Ron Dennis, sound system
7. Jamie Poindexter, webmaster
8. Ramona Makos, newsletter editor
9. Warren Gordon, sound system
10. Joe Loesch, sound system
11. Stephen Rich, Performer Scheduler
12. Marla Peterson, publicity

www.WildHogInTheWoods.org

%Wilmar Neighborhood Center
953 Jenifer St
Madison, WI 53703-3521
Metro Bus routes 3 and 4

Address label here
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